The next great wave of advance in gynecology will be a wide-spread application of the principle of conservatism to all but malignant affections, and this change will bring with it blessings to women greater than all the advances in exsective surgery which we have hitherto seen. I am here today to advocate the conservative treatment of myomatous uteri, to urge the plan of enucleating myomatous tumors of great size, and in any number, and wherever and however situated and attached, without the sacrifice of any considerable portion of the uterus. Ido into the abdomen; the only normal part of the uterus which could be distinguished was the cervical end. At her home in a Southern city she got an opinion from a surgeon known all over the world, that her case was inoperable, the risks were too great. In this city (Philadelphia) she was told that hysterectomy was the only remedy. I promised to relieve her by myomectomy, which I did, extracting a number of large myomata and leaving a much incised and a much sutured but otherwise intact uterus. She made a perfect and rapid recovery and I have since learned that she is engaged to be married. Last, and not least, the gratitude of my patient for the preservation of all her organs is a great incentive to continue in this fruitful line of surgical work.
In a case operated upon still more recently the patient, a young woman in the twenties, has been married since the operation.
